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Officer Honeymoons 
As Confusion ,Reigns 
In Groundwork, Theft 

BY JONATHAN KROLL 
While the UCSD police officer accused of theft at 

Groundwork Bookstore has taken a vacation to get married, 
police and Groundwork spokespersons are telling different 
stories about what hapJ)Ofted Thulladay night. 

Officer David Parhall), who was married Saturday, "had 
some weeks ago scheduled time off," UCSD Police Chief 
Hugh French said. yesterday. 

Parham was on duty from 11 pm to 7 am the night of the 
alleged robbery, French said. 

Both Parham and Groundwork Collective member 
Roberto Riley have fil~ reports with the police. Riley says he 
saw Parham take bilTs from the cashbox in the collective's 
Student Center office. 

French said he would not release the reports because "we 
do not tty our cases in the newspapers." 

Parham, who srent four years with the San Diego City 
Police before jo~g the UCSD force, "has done an above 
average job in tile time he has been here (12 months)," 
French said. : 

Parham was unavailable for comment. 
Although UCSD police will continue to investigate the 

incident, French emphasized that no bills were found to be 
missing from the cashbox when Riley and the police counted 
the Groundwork receipts together Thursday. 

Riley, who originally would not talk to the press because he 
said he feared harassment, told his story yesterday. He said 
he thought that Parham had returned the money to the 
cashbox after being confronted. 

According to Riley, small amounts of money had been 
missing from the cashbox beginning in February and 
continuing through May, but "you couldn't pin down-when it 
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Absentee Ballot Requests 
To Be Due May 27 

Written requests for absentee ballots for the June 3 election 
are due May 27, the Registrar of Voters says. 

A new system will make it easier to get the absentee ballots. 
Urtlike past years, vpters will not have to explain why they 
want an absentee ballot. 

Voters can also vote in a booth in Registrar's headquarters 
at 5201.1, Ruffin Road in San Diego. 

To vote by mail, ~nd postcard to the Registrar at 520 I-I 
Ruffin Road, Box 23044, San Diego' 92123. Nec ssary 
voting materials will then be mailed to the prospective voter. 

Fonner AS Council members Steve Schreiner and Jamie Montgomery do.ed out the year in 
style at Ia.t night's meeting .. At left, the new "siOy" AS Preisdent Jeremy Charlton, complete 
with halo, is inaugurated by Carlos Montalvo. . 

AS Council Ends Year 
On Silly, Bickering Notes 
'Erratic' Group Leaves AS to Silly Students 

BY JENIFER WARREN 
Staff Writer 

"It was erratic, emotional and devoid of all His conduct and the performance of the entire 
objectivity, sensitivity. and efficiency," said Council prompted one observer to co~ent, 
former AS President Carlos Montalvo of last "I've paid goOd money to see things less comical 
night's Council meeting, the final gathering for than this." 
last year's Council members. Montalvo attributes the highly emotional 

At the meeting.: !J1eeting to "-hostility that has built up throughout 
- The Council heatd..an Item of Immediate the year. Pet-peeves of all sorts were brought up 

Consideralion which proposed allocating tOnight, as everyone tried to get in one final 
$1,000 to send ' former Commissioner of word," he said. 
Student Welfare Jon Bekken to Siberia where he The AS did manage to accomplish four 
could "effectively represent· the interests of significant things: 
oppressed peoples." Despite scattered support, - funding for a plaque in memory of George 
the proposal was defeated by the Council. Winne, a student who immolated himself in 

- Elections Commissioner ijruce Napelland protest of the Vietnam war on May 10,1970. A 
other Council members endorsed a proposal to tree wiD be planted in front of the Main Gym 
declare "Entrance of the Gladiators" as the new steps in dedication to the former Revelle 
"Silly Students" Council anthem. Catchy lyrics student. 
could not convince the Council to pass this - a new Student Center Board Charter, 
motion, which failed 3-11. presented by SCB Chairman Gary Moser, 

- J&B Scotch and champagne flowed freely which was labled "the best Charter produced so 
from start to finish of the meeting, which was far" by Bekken, was narrowly approved by the 
frequently disrupted and dominated by former Council. Montalvo, against the Charter because 
Public Relations Commissioner Jamie he felt the Council was not "sufficiently familiar 
Montgomery's barking and tottering outbursts. Please turn to page 4 

Air Traffic Control Upgrading 
Seen As Step in Right Direction 

AP - An air traffic control plan that takes 
effect today in the San Diego area aimS' at 
preventing another collision like the 1978 one 
that kitled 144 people. 

Few pilots are happy with the Terminal 
Control Area, or TCA, imposed by the Federal 
Aviation Administratio'n, but they generally call 
it a step in the right direction. 

The 250,000-member Aircrah Owners and 
Pilots Association, representing private pilots, 
contends it may add to the dangers in San 
Diego's over·crowded skies by putting too big an 
area under mandatory controls. 

Starting today, private planes must have 
electronic equipment costing upwards of 
$1,000 to feed data to the FAA's air traffic 
controllers. 

Although controllers wanted the TCA, many 
have protested that they are undermanned for it. 

'Spokesmen for the Professional Air Traffic 
Contro lers Association say no increase has 
been authorized in the size of the San Diego staff 
even though the FAA predicts the workload will 
increase between 10 and 20 percent. 

The TCA defines a block of airspace 
surrounding San Diego International Airport, 
known as LindberBh Field. Twenty other US 
cities have TCAs. Planes may be flown through 
TCAs only if they meet strict equipment and 
operational standards. 

The planes must have a transponder, which 
sends an electronic signal to the radw:sc0pe5 of 
air traffic controllers. The signal gives 
controllers the identity, direction and speed of 
each plane. 

If a TCA had been in effect' of Sept. 28, 
1978, it might have prevented the wont plane 
collision in US history, according to a number of 
pilots who testified at subsequent hearings. 
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Anti-Racketeering Trial Erodes Right 
Guilt by Association Admissible Against Hell'~ Angels Under Sacrosanct New RICO Law 

BY ELIZABEll{ GA TOV 
AND ALAN RAMO 
Pacific New. Service 

SAN FRANCISCO - A 
macabre, mass trial of the 
Hells Angels motorcycle 
gang, being conducted· in 
federal court here, is providing 
obeerver. with a rare glimpse 
into the sometimes seamy, 
often 'violent world of narcotics 
trafficking. But behind the 
upward drama of crime lies a 
little discussed act of law that 
could have a profound effect 
on the future of American 
justice. 

The trial itself has turned 
into a three· ring circus in 

The law goes well 
beyond the old 
c~nspiracy laws 

which Federal District Judge 
Samuel Conti presides in 
center ring, flanked by the 
colorful antin of 18 
defendants and their 
attorneys, on one side, and an 
equally colOrful and rotating 
group of spectators on the 
other. 

The case is easdy the most 
complex criminal trial ever 
conducted in San Francisco. It 
is also the longest, having 
begun in October, ]979, and 
expected to continue 
indefinitely. It is probably ' the 
moat' expensive trial ever 
conducted here, running into 
hundreds of thousands of 
doDars. And, according to US 
Attorney William Hunter, 
who is prosecuting the case, it 
is setting a record for the 
greatest number of defendants 
ever charged'in one case under 
RICO. 

RICO is the federal 
Racketeer Influenced and 
Corrupt Organizations Act, 
passed 10 years ago to make 
is easier for the government to 

crack down on organized 
crime, as opposed to 
individual crimes. 

The use of the RICO statute 
in the HeDs Angels case may 
be the least talked about 
feature of the trial, but to some 
legal observers it is also the 
most significant: 
' If the government 

prosecutors are successful in 
this case, critics say , we can 
expect expanded use of RICO, 
perhaps against organizations 
which are more political than 
criminal. 

Such con ems have received 
little more than lip service by 
most libertarians, due in part 
to the generally unpopular 
nature of the defendants , and 
in part to the public support for 
the government's war on 
organized crime. But the 
concerns ovei RICO and its 
future use are real, even if few 
critics have gone public. 

The specific criticism of the 
RICO law is that it enables 
prosecutors to convict 
defendants through guilt by 
association. The law makes it 
a separate federal crime for an 
individual to participat~ in a 
pattern of racketeering al part 
of any organization involved 
in interstate commerce. The 

• paltern can be as limited as 
two criminal acts ten years 
apart. 1be law also makes it a 
crime to participate in any 
racketeering enterprise. 

The penalties are severe, up 
to 20 years .in federal prison 
and fines of $25,000. 

The RICO law goes well 
beyond the old conspiracy 
laws, which so often failed to 
win convictions against anti
war activists in the late-1960s. 
Under the old doctrine, mere 
member$hip in an organiza
tion was inadmissible as 
evidence, and the acta of one 
co· defendant were not binding 
on another unless it could be 
proven that they arose out of 
collusion. 

Under RICO, all such 
evidence is admissible. 
Indeed, the prosecution in the 
Hells Angels' trial contends 
that by the mere act of taking 
an oath of loyalty to the 
Angels, one was already 
entering a criminal conspira. 
cy. Prosecutors claim that the 
Angels' b,ylaws specifically 
require members to agree to 
sell drugs and to agree tb 
commit murders, assaults and 
bribes if necessary to protect' 
the organization. 

The Angels deny having 
any such bylaws . They 
contend their organization is 
chargered as a dub devoted to 
"the promoting and advance· 
ment of motorcycle driving .. . 
highway safety and all phases 
of motorcycles and motor· 
cycle driving." . 

Thus, the Question becomes 
one of whether the Angels 
<;ol)stitute an organized· drug 
racket or whether they are 
merely a motorcycle club, the 

members of which may have 
engaged in independent 
criminal acts. If the 
government can convince the 
jury of the former , then it is 
easier to win convictions on 
the specific criminal charges 
themselves. 

While the 18 defendants are 
charged with a variety of 
different crimes , contributing 
to a criminal enterprise, each 
one is also charged under 
RICO with entering into the 
criminal enterprise by virtue of 
membership' in the Angels. 

Even 10 years ago, when 
the statute was being 
I;onsidered by Congress , 
Representative John Conyers 
(D.·Mich) objected that it 
opened the way for a 
prosecution of a normal family 
which hosted two poker games 
for money during a 10-year 
period. 

Of course the Hells Angels 
are not a normal family by 
anyone's definition, as the 

bizarre courtroom scene 
reveals. The ] 8 defendants, 
mostly big and burly, sit along 
two tiers of tables with their 
individual attorneys behind 
them. In front of each 
defendant is an identification 
plaque like those used on 
executive desks; useful , no 
doubt, because of the 

Each is charged by . 
virtue of member
ship in the Angels 

defend a nts number and 
similarity of appearance. 

Behind a glass shield at the 
back of the room are three 
rows of seats for spectators, 
many filled with rotating shifts 
of other Hells Angels in 
ornamented leather Ijackets, 
along with their girl friends, 
women members and a 
number of children. 

What Drug Do You Take to See What? 
Duck's Breath A TYPical ··" ; 

\ I 

Dos~ of Today's Mentality 

BY MICHAEL McKEE 
The phrase "The world is 

going to hell in a hand-basket" 
has by now begun to be widely 
accepted by even today's 
youth; many believe that the 
big number III is inevitable. 
With the threat of the ultimate 
impending doom continually 
increasing, it is not surprisi.ng 
to find a sharp rise in mental 
short-circuiting among college 
students. This short·circuiting 
phenomenon has warped our 
moral values, instilled a 
paranoic fear of the future, 
virtually obliterated optimism, 
increased drug use and, most 
noticeably, demented our 
senle of entertainment. 

So I sat there smiling, 
grasping my Black RUllian 
with both hands, staring wide· 
eyed at the fish tank and 
listening to the B·528 at full 
volume . 

"Look at Mike," Steve 

laughed. ' ''He looks like he 
needs to see Duck's Breath." It 
took me a while, but I finally 
slurred, "What kind of drug do 
you take to see that?" 

"You look in prime 
condition to see them," Kyle 
blurbed. . 

"How many ducks?" I 
asked . 

"Four of them," said Bruno, 
shoving a burrito in and 
around his mouth. 1 stared at 
them in bewilderment. "You're 
all drunk," I concluded. 

"Yea, we are, but how many 
different drugs are you on?" 
asked Kyle. I thought for a 
while, sort of, then said, "Five. 
Seven if you count the caffein 
and nicotine." 

Before I realized it, I was 
staggering along with my 
friends on my way to see 
Duck's Brea'h: The drunk 
leading the drunk. 

"What's Duck' Breath?" I 

ventured. 
"They're a very funny 

comedy team." "Sounds 
weird to me." 

"Yes, yes, they are really 
strange," someone assented. 

"GOod." . 

As it turned .out, Duck's 
Bre&th Mystery Theatre was a 
sort of touring band of free
lance professors who lecture 
on various areas of intellectual 
interest, from Theatre to 
exotic customs. As a bonus, 
God made a special 
appearance. He said that 
various forms of low·life were 
demanding that they be 
boosted up the evolutionary 
ladder. Among the forms of 
life was Psilocybin, who was 
very confused. He said that he 
had seen a movie and a pair of 
really brown shoes that grew 
Iells. Poor lillie guy. 

Then we had our lesson on
Sexual Kinetics, which I had a 
hard time understanding, but 
did learn about the use of 
condominiums and Diagram . 
The most informative of the 
dissertations was about 

different people of the world. 
We were shown the sacred 
dance from Kansas where four 
people, dressed in manure 
suits, chant the seldom heard 
words, "Heen-kaya Hinca." 
Then someone from Scotland 
tried to explain why they wear 
dresses, but we all know the 
real reason. 

newfound knowledge, I could 
swear that the world was a bit 
more clear to me. For the first 
time I understood why the 
landscape kept spinning 
around me, why my hands 
shook, and I knew that the 
Silly slate would will the AS 
Elections. But when I woke the 
next morning aU that was left 
of my en~ghtenment was a 
headache. Walking home with my 
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The Daily Guardian is published 
Monday thru Friday during the 
regular sc"ool year by students at the 
University of California, San Diego. 
Offices are located amidst the trees 
southeast of the Revelle Provost's 
Office. Our mailing address is : 
UCSD, 8-016, La Jolla, CA 9209;3. 
The Daily Guardian subscribes to tile 
Associated PreSs, the Los Angeles 
Times Synidieate, the Universal Press 
Syndicate and Pacific News Service; 

For news or business information, 
call 452 -3466. Classified advertising 
is open from 9 to 3 daily; news and 
display advertising 9 to 5 daily. 

3.0;000' Students 
Paralyze Seoul 

SEOUL, South Korea -
Demonstrating students 
poured into downtown Seoul 
yesterday paralyzing traffic 
and clashing with police in 
anti·government protests . 
Police vehicles were burned 
and wrecked in one of the five 
provincial cities where 
demonstrations took place . 

The government' placed 
troops and armored personnel 
carriers around the capitol 
building as the number of 
demonstrators estimated in 
Seoul alone increased to 
30,000. It was not known how 
many demonstrators were 
involved outside Seoul. 

Riot police , armed with 
clubs and tear gas, were 
outnumbered here, but troops 
armed with rifles did not join 
poli c e in fighting the 
demonstrators. At least 200 
students were arrested . 

The volume and size of the 
demonstrations reminded 
some observers of the 
uprisings that toppled the 
government of president 
Syngman Rhee in 1960. 

The slogan·chanting 
students took to the rain· swept 
streets of Seoul demanding the ' 
~fting of martial law and the 
resignation of new military 

strongman Lt. Gen. Chun 
Doo-hwan. 

The most violent demon· 
stration of the day erupted in 
Taegu, Korea's third largest 
city 140 miles south of Seoul. 
About 50.0 students 
reportedly set fire to a 
policebus and wrecked three 
other police vehicles while 
destroying two police sub· 
stations . 

In Seoul, students poured 
onto the Chongro, one of 
Seoul ' s busiest streets , 
paralyzing traffic on the eight. 
land roadway and forcing 
many shops to roll down their 
shutters. 

This was the second straight 
day of demonstrations by 
students alter about two weeks 
of anti-government campus 
rallies. 

·Gas Tax on Hold; 
Courts Discuss 

WASHINGTON - The 
Carter administration 
conceded yesterday that the 
president ' s dime·a.gallon 
gasoline fee will not go into 
effect today as planned, even 
though the government is 
seeking to quickly overturn a 

judge's 
levy. 

On Capitol Hill, meanwhile, 
Treasury Secretary C. 
Wiiliam Miller urged Congress 
to delay action on the fee while 
the appeal is pending. 

Energy Department general 
counsel Lynn R. Coleman said 
the administration decided not 
to press for an appeals court 
order that might allow 
imposition of the fee by today, 
the day it was scheduled to 
take effect. 

Instead, Coleman asked for 
- and received - from US 
District Judge Aubrey E. 
Robinson Jr. an order that 
requires companies that would 
be affected by the fee to 
maintain appropriate records , 
giving the administration the 
ability to Quickly impose the 
fee if the appeals court 
reverses Robi nson' s decision 
of Tuesday which blocked the 
levy. 

Coleman said the adminis· 
tration would file later today its 
appeals briefs with two 
appellate courts - the US 
Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia and the 
Temporary Emergency Couri 
of Appeals. 

Muskie Urges 
Iran Sanctions 

BRUSSELS, Belgium -
US Secretary of State Edmund 
S. Muskie yesterday urged the 
European allies to apply 
meaningful economic 
.sanctions against Iran, 
declaring that ingenuity, not 
force, offers the best hope for 
freeing the American 
hostages. 

" Make them see they must 
pay a price," was his message 
to the NATO Defense 
Planning Commit!ee. 

Muskie urged foreign and 
defense ministers from 13 of 
the ] 5 NATO allies to 
increase their defense 
spending while the United 
States guards the Persian Gulf 
against the Soviets. 

World Harvest 
ToT op Records? 

WASHINGTON - World 
grain production could rise 
significantly in 1980·81 and 
"may even exceed" the record 
output of two years ago, says 
the Agriculture Department. 

But the experts admit a lot 
will depend on the weather in 
the United State&, the Soviet 
Union and other key grain 
areas . 

"Early reports indicate a 
rise of almost 2 percent in the 
areas under wheat and coarse 
grains such as com ~ 
barley," the report said. 

Legis!ature May 
Cut 9's Impact 

SACRAMENTO - Some 
Assembly members said 
Proposition 9 should be 
allowed to win or lose on its 
own meriis - without a nudge 
from the Legislature. 

The bill, AB3020 by 
Assemblyman Charles 
Imbrecht, R-Ventura, is aimed 
at reducing the $4.9 billion 
that Proposition 9 would 
otherwise keep out of the stale 
coffers. 

The legislative logic is, the 
voters might fear that $4.9 
billion is too much, and reject 
Proposition 9. But if they knew 
it would cost the stale only 
$2.9 bil~on - at least this 
year - they might approve it. 
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Beware of the quick eye examination and contact lens lit. It may be too quick. The best eye examinat~o~ and 
contact lens litt ing is painstaking. methodical . thorough. and cpnsists of numerous tests .. A. minimum 
number of 4 visits is required to achieve a proper fit. Our office is equipped with the most sophisticated. ad· 
vanced and computerized instrume~tation in the world In order to achieve the best eye examination and 
contact lens filling possible. 
All contact lens filing include a written agreement that allows you to return your contacts and receive a re
IURd at your discretion with a specilic period of time. 
iI you've been think ing about contacts. visit San Diego's most technologically·advanced optometric office 
today. Our large library of lenses alliiws us to send you home with your new contacts the same day they are 
litted in most cases. 
Call today for a,\ appointment . free consultation or information packet expla ining soft. flex ible. hard. toric 
(for correction Of astigmatism) soft . and extended wear (24·hour) contact lenses. 

Dr. D. A. Ror.beugh • Alaoclat.s, 
Optometrl.t. 

1939 Grand Avenue. Pacific Beach. CA • 272·2211 

Mastercha'ge and VISA accepted 
• does nOI include professional services 
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CorneYe 
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Academic Internship Program 

Drama 
Music 
Food 
Crab 

May .7,11 am to 4 pm 
Corne In ~mel . 

You can work in a career-related, 
off-campus placement and earn credit 
through the Academic Internship 
Program. 

G.in practical experience ... 
Apply what you are learning in Ihe 
cla.room ... 
Make younelf more employable . . . 
Check out career interesta ... 
Eam academic credit. 

It's 8 valuable academic experience. 
You'll work with a faculty advisor in 
developing a research paper topic and 
in setting goals for your internship. 
Each placement is correlated to your 
ml\jor and designed to complement 
your academic work. 

I" 

HOW MANY HOURS A WEEK 
DO I WORK? 

From 10 to 40 hours a week for 10 or 
20 weeks. 

HOW MANY UNITS OF CREDIT 
IS IT POSSIBLE TO EARN? 

From 4 to 16. 

WILL I GET PAID? 

Probably not. Who needi money 
when you're getting education. 
experienca and contacts? 

HOW 00 I FIND A PLACEMENT? 

We fl.nd one-or you can help 
develop yow own. 

For men 111foImatIorI, call .. 2 .. ,11. 



GroundWorks Theft Probe Continues 
Continued from (XIfIe 1 

was going to happen ." Several 
members of the Collective 
began taking -&urns "staking 
out" the bookstore, he said. 

A week ago last Wednes
day night, Roberto took his 
turn staking out the bookstore. 
Before positioning himself 
under a couch, directly behind 
the desk in which the cashbox 
was kept, Roberto recorded 
the amount and aerial numbers 
of the bills in the box. 

Roberto also wiped the 
calhbox clean in order to J(et 

clear fingerprints, and readied 
his tape recorder. He then hid 
under the couch and behind 
some boxes positioning 
himself so he could see out. 

Shortly after 5 am, Riley 
says he saw a UCSD police 
officer enter the store with a 
key. While Riley "never got a 
look at his face ," he said he 
could tell that it was an officer 
by the clothing the officer was 
wearing. 

Riley said the officer took 
some bills from the cashbox, 
and moved them toward his 

pocket. Riley did not aclually 
see the bills being put in the 
officer's pocket, because of his 
"restricted view" behind the 
boxes. 

Riley also saw and heard 
the officer pick up some 
quarters, but again he did not 
see the officer put them in his 
pocket . 

Riley's initial reaction was 
to "hold my breath to keep 
from making noise." 

Riley said the store was 
dark, but two lights outside 
provided enough light to see. 

A her the officer had left, 
Riley said he put on his 
backpack with the tape 
recorJer and left the store to 
find out who it was." 

When Riley came out of the 
store, a Ilolice car (number 
P2) was outside in the 
adjoining access road, and an 
officer was close to the store. 
Riley began a conversation 
with the officer outside the 
store, and tried to get the 
officer to say he had been in 
the store. Riley told him he saw 
him go into the store. 

Riley said that the officer 
told him he got into the store 
with a key. 

"He admits readily. that he 
was in the store. He said he 
went in for 'security reasons'. 

Riley asked if the policeman 
would let him into the store, 
bu~ was refused. Riley wanted 
to get back in to "call other 
members of the collective and 
count the money." 

After that, Riley tried to find 
a spot where he could "watch 
him and the store at the same 
Ii· " me. Please turn to fXJge 10 

AS Parties Out The Old, Laughs In The New 
The "silly" man sat n the wings 
munching Oreos throughout 
the meeting, waiting to take 
over the Council reins and 
calling the AS antics "very 
silly and unbelievable. I'm 
going to have 6'6" bouncers 
to take care of those people 
who cause problems when I'm 

Continued from IXtge 1 
with the new proposal," vetoed 
the approval. 

- the council allocated 
$198 to ASsorted (sic) Vinyl , 
the AS record co-op, for 
supplies, despite protests from 
Bekken that "the store will go 
bankrupt in a month." 

- new AS President 
Jeremy Charhon was finally 
inaugurated amid flying corks. 

president," he said. 
"We're going to have a hard 

time outdoing these people," 
said Charlton, who will give it 

I THIS WEEK 

Pub Programming would like to apologize 
to all those who showed up tor the NBA 

playoff game last nighLthe local broadcasters 
decided not to cony the game ... 

""""'-Thursday, May 15--
8pm 

ComedyNlgM 
a fantastic line-up 0 1 some of 

Son Diego's favorites, with amateur 
comedians Bob Lincoln. Tony Stone, 
and UCSD's own Jeff Miller, from the 

Comedy Store in La Jolla 

,.........-Frlday, May 1Au-_ ..... 

3-6 pm 
SLAPSTICK 

UCSD's own contemporary 
jazz group. 

Top 40 Rock by 
"Full House" 

8 pm-11:30 pm 

Must have ID to drink. 

a try tomorrow on Revelle 
Plaza when he will "be 
handing out certificates which 
students can use to appoint 
themselves to any position 
they create. 

" Ambassadorships are 
big, " said Charlton , 
"especially to places like 
Antartica and China. I've 
a!ready appointed a State 
Director for Equality of Desert 
Tortoises, for which I reGeived 

Slimmer 19Ao 

UCSD Summer Session 

a 25 cent bribe," he admitted. 
Charlton is also supporting 

a drive to have every student 
know each other's first name 
by the end of the quarter, 
something he feels will 
increase unity on campus. 

"Everyone will wear those 
' Hello, my name is ... 
nametags, III he said. "Just 
think how much fun parties will 
be." 

A "si lly person of the year" 

is offering intensive language 
programs in France and Spain 

There are srill spaces available for enrollment in 
the Language Program where students will travel 
(Q Pari, France or Madrid, Spain and receive 12 
units of credit in either French or Spanish . 
Application must be submitted with an $845 

deposit no later than May 19, 1980. 
The program begins June 16 and ends August 
16, 1980. The approximate cost for France is 

$2,525 and for Spain $2,497. 
For further information, contact the Summer 
Session Office, 106 Administrative Complex, or 

call (714) 452~4364. 

Get out from ~~nder;~~~ ~~5~~~ii~ enroll in 
-"~-.. .. 

-...r'''. 
INFORMATION & 

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES 
a course designed to teach )IOU 

I strategies for doing library 
research faster and better 

Contemporary Issues 50 

Section A: . Fall Quarter, 19& 
Monda, (/ Wedne3da, 9:0009:.50 a" 
CllLSter U ndergradlUlte library 
Room 2100, HI. Bid/(. 
Instructor: H, ~ :,-· tUtnh l 'soto 
2 uniu 

Seaion B: 
Monda)' (/ Wednesday 10:01>10:,0 am 
Central Unim-liry library 

~ Room 26J CUI. 
Insrrwctor: il, . H,J'<lI (', W/L'.<I<Tlll"" 
2 unau 

contest is another idea 
Charlton is pushing, hintin~ 
that "lunch with the President' -
may be among prizes for 
winners . 

Most of Charlton's time as 
president has so far been spent 
on the new AS budget and on 
"learning as much as I can 
from Carlos (Montalvo), Bill 
(Topkis) and Randy 
(Woodard, AS Advisor) . 

Saturdays 
APM 2402 

UCSD 

AASAFE 
DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

La Jolla 

454-3595 

Bring your !.D. card and 
get our Student 

Savings Cord, which 
gives you an additional 
10'l. off on our regular 

discount prices on: 

all darkroom 
IUppll .. 

(paper &: chemicals 
not Included) 

all ...... 
all photo books 

all tripods 

IMourUied 
equipment dept, 

Mon-Frt N, Sat N, 
Iun11-4 

,f> 'f' 'j t';" 

4811( n"J~\SI ')6')907< 

i 

, 
: 
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DNA Research Big 
Money or Big 
Business? 

00M20~ 
~ UNISEX ~ 

HAIR DESIGNS 
is offering new hours and a 

complete beauty line for you! 

• precision cutting • hair coloring 
• blow curs • crazy colors! 
• hair treatments • facials 
• permsl different forms • skin care 
• long hair • make-up anisr 

• braidings 
• plairings 
• weaving 
• eyelashes 
• manicures 

Staff Writer 

Ac co rding to many a major topic of conversation 
biologists , recombinant DNA, in the business world. 
also called gene-splicing or Recombinant DN A has 
genetic engineering, may be sparked an interest among big 
the first type of technology that businesses, and already new 
marks the commencement of corporations that are 
the so called " age of endorsing recombinant DNA 
microbiology" that scientists techniques in their business are 
have seen coming for years . popping up everywhere, while 

Although still a fairly new existing pharmaceutical 
and revolutionary develop· corporations are ·expanding 
ment to most people, their laboratories to include 
recombinant DNA techniques facilities for recombinant 
have been a major topic of DNA research. As one drug 
conversation and study for a industry analyst puts it, "the 
few years now among those in most conservative realistic 
the scientific world. Biologists, estimate of its potential is only 
having seen its potential, have totally mind boggling." 
been researching and Why is recombinant DNA 
experimenting in their such an attractive prospect in 
laboratories trying to perfe~t both the scientific and business 
what could be the most worlds? In a few words, it 
practical and benificial supplies man, forthefirsttime, 
technology ever to reach with an essentially limitless 
society. supply of necessary human 

It wasn't unt.il recently, and plant resources. 
however, that it acquired "big The methodology involves 
money" potential, and became ' Please /urn to (XIfie 6 

, @REDKEN® · . 
[ Now open Wed. Thurs. Fri 9:00 am 'ti19:00 pm! ] 

Call for your SPECIAL STUDENT RATE! 459~9426 

~~ 

a feminist 
women's 

health center 

3686 4th Avenue 
San Diego, CA 

92103 
or call: '298-9352 

- Self-help 
- Well woman 
- Pregnancy 

screening 
- abortion 

up to 16 weeks 
_ birth control 
_ childbirth 

Changes at Revelle: 
Science, Humanities & 

LANGUAGE 

---Whea:--------, 
Thursday, May 15,9:()()'10:30 

Friday, May 16, 1:()()'2:30 

Why: 
.. . to inform you of curriculum changes 

... to discuss how these cha.nges affect you! 

Where: 
HlAud 
HlAud 

Presented by Revelle Academic Counselor. nd facuhv advtsor' from 
departments of Ct.e""'("" and Ph\lSicl 

01980 BRIGHTON PRODUCTIONS. INC. 

HOC,OOC 
s H o 
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VERY 
SPECIAL! 

E 

Thurs. through Sun . only 

s T 
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o 
( 

R E s 
, 

Put a little spice 
in your life with 

our leather-strapped 
thong from Bass 

Sunjuns collection I 
Padded suede sock 
and flexible rubber 
sole for comfort. In 

cinnamon or khaki , 
reg. $28. 

22.40 

La lalla Village Square only 453-2321 
All merchandIse guarant 



Recombinant DNA Has Big Profit Potential 
, , 

Already research and Helenski IS one of these 
Agriculture, Medicine See Age of Microbiology Coming development in recombinant optimistic people i antl - he 

DNA has spread from believes that many of his 
Conlinued from page 5 
inserting isolated genes that 
code for certain important 
human and animal products 
directly mto living bacteria. A 
bacterium, having incorpora
ted the foreign gene into its 
own genetic sequence, now 
follows the Dew gene's 
"inatructiolll:' and manufac
tures the vital product. It will 
multiply so that from a single 
cell we may get millions of 
progeny cells that produce that 
same material. As Dr. Donald 
Helenski, chairman of the 
Biology Department, says, 
"with recombinant DNA 
techniques, we can convert 
rapidly growing bacteria or 
yeasl cells into literal factories 
toward the production of 
important human or animal 
gene products." 

Recombinant DNA techno
logy has presented the medical 
world with some very 
promising possibilities, for 
example the production of 
human inlulin, or even more 
importantly, the production of 
human interferOA, a subltance 
tho! has potential as an anti
viral or anti-tumoral agent to 
help in the fight against 
cancer. According to 
Helenski, "these gene 
produds before the develop
ment of recombinant DNA, . 
have been available, but it has 
been excruc:iatin,ty painful to 
obtain sufficient amounts ' of 
them." 

But the use of recombinant 
DNA technology extends 

even beyond the medical 
world. Scientists hope that the 
agricultural world will a110 
reap the benefits provided by 
the new technology. 

A possibility that is already 
the focus of much research is 
the genetic engineering of a 
bacterium called Rhizobium 
which is responsible for 
biological nitrogen fixation in 
plants. Plants that normally 
require expensive fertilizer 
may now "fix " nitrogen 
directly from the air. 

Helenski's laboratory here 

Dr. Donald H,-linlki, 
UCSD Bioloaist 

i. working with Rhizobium and 
experimenting with the use of 
recombinant DNA techni
ques. "In our laooratory, it has 
become a technology to 
modify Rhizobium so that it is 
more effective as a biological 
nitrogen fixer to provide for 
more protein rich plants." 

According to Helenski, 
"this type of research i. going 
to be important and will be 

taken advantage of in the 
future." With predictions of "a 
great food shortage in the n~xt 
few decades" due to 
population increase, "it is 
going to be extremely 
important to experiment with 
technology on a recombinant 
DNA level. Medical 
technology provides sub
stances that haven't been 
available to us before, but also 
the agricultural area is 
providing for plants thai have 
better growth properties, that 
are nutritionally better, and 
are more resistant to poor soil 
conditions, " says Helenski. 

According to the Office of 
Technology Assessment, 
other achievements through 
recombinant DNA research 
include manufactured and 
natural foods, scavengers of 
pollutants, concentrators of 
scarce materials and products 
from biomass. 

So, from existing evidence, 
there is no doubt that 
recombinant DNA technology 
may become a very important 
part. o.f society's future 
functlomng. 

There is also much 
controversy, however, over 
deciding which people will 
primar~y control the new 
technology. Many believe that 
once recombinant DNA 
technology and its products hit 
the money market, the wheels 
for turning scientific research 
into profit will begin to roll, 
crushing any original 
beneficial intentions .. 

univer~ity laboratories to small associates in recombinant 
companies and even to major DNA research feel the same 
corporations. Genetech, Cetus way: "I think the bulk of 
Corp. , Biogen, and Genex are scientists in this field are very 
some of the forerunners in this supportive of the idea of 
sudden interest and action in . 
revolutionizing chemical and 
pharmaceutical production by 
incorporating DNA techno
logy. These companies were 
some of the first to realize and 
take advantage of the fact that 
recombinant DNA techniques 
could , in the long run, lower 
the costs for the manufacture 
of chemical and pharmaceuti . 
cal products by about 30 to 50 
percent. 

Many big companies in the 
chemical industry are signing 
co ntr ac t s with genetic 
engineering specialists. Others 
have set up recombinant DNA 
research groups in their own 
labs. Brokers are following 
requests from investors to put 
money behin~ genetic 
engineering ventures. 

And yet, even with all of 
these money and profit 
motivated moves and the 
rising competition involved, 
there are those who remain 
optimistic and truly believe 
that the commercial 
application of genetic 
engineering technology will be 
a beneficial development. 
According to these people, 
taking reasearch knowledge 
out of the labs and applying it 
to produce valuble products is 
a humanitarian endeavor that 
has tremendous potential for 
helping society. 

The Daily': Guardian 

Science 
utilizing these revolutionary 
developments for commercial 
purposes . That is, taking 
research from the laboratories 
and providing practical ways 
to develop products that are 
medically and agriculturally 
important for society." 

He also sees the profit angle 
of it as an unavoidable aspect 
and believes that it actually 
provides incentive for the 
utili za tion of the new 
recombinant DNA technology 
available to us. "It is expected 
that people who are involved 
with this should do it for a 
profit. I could think that one of 
the major reasons why our 
own research is being 
supported by the federal 
government, while it is largely 
basic in its nature, is that it is 
known that something will 
develop that can be applied, 
correcti~ and alleviating 
some of society's problems." 

He admits that a 
controversy arises in having 
academic scientists involved 
with industry . Teaming up 
with industry is a "totally new 
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WIN TWO BACKSTAGE PASSES 
to see Southside Johnny and the Asbury Jukes. 

Entry blanks available at ASSORTED VINYL, UCSD's music place. 

This week's specials: 

New Grateful bead: $5.69 
New Dixie Dregs: $5.69 
Jack Miller: $4.69 .. 

..bck Miller tickets available at AS. Sorted Vinyt 

II I 
A. S. 5 0 R TED 
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New Releases: 

Pete Townsend 
X 
Eric Clopton 
Lou Reed 
Genesis 
Fabulous Thunderbirds 
10 cc 
Dirty Looks 
Alice Cooper 

. Steve Tibbits 
Kenny & the Kcsucls 

Jazz 
Freddie Hubbard 
Jeff Lorber Fusion 
Kittyhowk 
Chick Corea 

OUR EVERYDAY LOW 
PRICES INCWDE: 

Maxell UDXLI & UDXLII-90 
Blank Tapes $3.99 

,TDK SA-90 Blank Tapes $3.29 
All $7.98 list LP's-SS.38 
All $8.98 list LP's-$S'.90 

We buy and sell your 
used records. 

Open daily from,. 11-7 
located in the Student Center, 

just south of EDNA 

Music/Bud Russell • 
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Down Honte Blues 'Welconted At The Beach 
"I don't care where I play, 

as long as the band is good," 
said Joe T umer last month 
between sets at' the Belly·Up 
Tavern in Solana Beach. Yet 
he must at times pause to 
contemplate the vast gulf 
separating those early Kansas 
City saloons where he first 
stepped out from behind the 
bar to belt out his big-voiced 
blues from places such as this 
surfer hangout next to the 
Pacific that features a giant 
fi berglass shark suspended 

The Daily': Guardian 

Arts 
from the ceiling with a pair of 
legs and swim fins disappear
ing into its era w, and where the 
next act scheduled ·is surf 
guitar legend Dick Dale and 
his Del Tones. 

Whatever thoughts may 
cross his mind, Big Joe's vocal 
chords and artistic resolve 
remain urrwavering. He no 
longer gets around very well, 
but he sat on the edge of the 
stage and proceeded to wail a 
nearly nonstop succession of 
his standards, proving that he 
is still up to the job. Backed by 
an excellent seven-piece unit 
of San Diego and Los Angeles 
musicians assembled for the 
occasion, Turner swung his 
way through "Corrina, 
Corrina," "I ,Took the ' Front 
Door In (And Had to Take thl'! 

Back Door Out)," " Everyday 
I Have the Blues," "Come On, 
Baby, Let's Play Hide and 
Seek" and, of course, "Shake, 
Rattle and Roll ." Before he 
was through everyone present 
knew what it meant for a voice 
to fill a room. Big Joe, who 
recently Cllt a new album with 
Count Basie, then sat down 
with friends at stages ide to 
take in Willie Mae "Big 
Mama" Thornton's acl. 

It's a long way from Texas 
to surf safa ri country, too, but 
Thornton proved equal to the 
chall\!nge. She interrupted her 
first song to inform the 
enthusiastic audience, trying 
its best to put its hands 
together With the beat: "You 
follow me. I don't follow you. " 
And then: "I don't need no 
whoopin' now. Save your 
whoopin' for the end ." A 
derelict surfer, clad in shorts, 
hawaiian shirt and sandals, 
took up residence on his back 
beneath a table directly below 
the stage where Thornton sat, 
attired in a natty gray wool suit 
and ten gallon straw hat, and 
began to annoy her. She 
started out fairly easy on him: 
"Man, I'm up here tryin' to put 
on a show, and you're 'down 
there actin' like a jackass." 
Failing, she tried to shame him 
morally: "At least I don't sleep 
under no table where ladies got 
dresses on." lben she got 
tough with the bounder: "Man, 
why don't you shut up before I 
step on your mouth . .• Don't 
mess with me , man, 'cause I'm 

From the I18100nl of Kansas Cily to a tavern in Solana Beach. Joe Turner .till belts 'em out. 

dangerous. ~' The capper: "I each musician took a solo and frequently vocalized desires of 
got a son 38 years old and five regis~ring approval by the crowd, Thornton ended 
grandchildren. Don't play me dispatching a smile that was her set with a sultry version of 
cheap." literally a beacon in the night. "Hound Dog" that drifted into 

The orginator of "Hound A soulful rendition of "Stormy "Walkin' the Dog." "If you 
Dog" and "Ball an<! Chain" Monday" was dedicated to don't know how to do it, I'D 
finally got to do her show. Her Joe Turner ("Hello, Joe, bring show you how to walk the 
somewhat laid·back Texas me another beer!"). "Gimme dog," she offered. And she 
sty I e pro v e dan ice some saxophone!" she'd shout did. If Big Joe's voice had filled 
counterpoint to Big Joe's back over her shoulder, and the room Big Mama's smile lit 
Kansas City swing stylings, as Mark Lessman (tenor) or it up, as she slowly made her 
she carefully phrased her lyrics Steve Nieves (alto) would way offstage and into the 
around her own tasty harp comply, stretching out with dressing room. 
licks and solos by the band. A blues riffs augmented by The unlikely synthesis had 
definitive performance of quotations from jazz taken hold: Kansas City and 
"Rock Me, Baby" was the developments of the past two Texas blues had found a 
standout of the set, with or three decades. . welcome spot in the hearts of 
Thornton making sure that Satisfying at long last the the denizens of Surf City. 

Bike Camping 
Trip 

Tired of eating at the snack bars 
and cafeterias on campus? Now there's 

another student-run food seNice ... 

SATURDAY: UCSD TO SAN ONOFRE 
SUNDAY: SAN ONOFRE TO 

Sa turday and Sunday. 

MAY 24-25 
(no experience necessary) 

$7.00 
per person 

inc1 udes! 

BBQ SUPPER SATURDAY 
PANCAKE BREAKFAST SUNDAY 

CAPfGROUND FEES 
TENTS 

PICK-UP VEHICLE 
(Will CARRY CAMPING EQUIPMENT) 

B.1KE I'ECHANIC 

, SI." up In the C.".,s Rec .... UOfI"'o -
" drf1ce (dI.dl1 lie Thursdly. Illy 22) 

,< 
\ . ' 

CAl1PUS RECR[ATION 
Depert.!nt of rhyslc.1 Fducatlon 

---Serving only fresh natural foods---. 
from 7:30 to 4:00 Mon-Fri 

Omelettes, yogurt creations,' granola. crepes, 
caffee, soups, sandwiches, salad bar, 

teas and juices 
., 

Coming Soon: 
Night-time hours, espresso, poetry readings, 
more extensive menu, music, theatre &. art 

FInar'.c ed and InepiNCI by: 
the Food Co-op, lie hcydI~ 

AIomIcate. the IIudent Cellte, and 
1M "oclated IIucIIUII 



Records/Barr Alfonso 

How Does this Guy Get Away 
With Turning This Stuff Out? 

Thug of Love - Dirk 
Hamilton (Elektra) 

You, the reader of this 
publication, probably are 
exposed to new rock music 
through listening to the radio 
or· perhaps the adyice of 
record-buying friends. Either 
way, I'll wager that you've 
heard next to nothing of the 
music ' of Dirk Hamilton, a 
California-based singer/song
writer who has released four 
LP. of original material since 
1976. 

Now, I'll also bet that you 
expect me to go on to say how 

deprived you are ' of this 
obscure genius ' particular 
talents. Uh·uh. There's no real 
reason why you should regret 
never hearing Hamilton, 
because his musical abilities 
are such that you wouldn't find 
much to like about him. I don't 
like him , and I've chosen to 
select his Thug Of Love 
album to dissect over dozens 
of worthier records. Why the 
hell aren't I writing about 
Linda Ronstadt or Billy Joel or 
someone with some sort of 
appeal why Dirk 
Whatshisname? 

Poetry Potluck Here 
. A round Town 

Poetry potluck: Poets Steve ROberti, Dick Silk, Shelley 
White and Kathy Shaver will read their works at 8 pm 
Tuesday, May 20 at The Coffee Hut. Also, there will be 
music by Marc McCaffrey and Enrique Riveros. An open 
reading wiD follow. Admission is one food dish for eating. or 
one poem for reading. . .,..,..,. 

An all-women production of Samuel Beckett's Wailing 
For GoJot wilr be performed. at 8 pm May 19-21, in the rock 
garden of the HSS building complex on Muir campus, directly 
behind room 2250. The cast includes Maura Clifford, Pat 

Please turn to page 10 

.. 
1980 

UC San Diego 
Summer Session 

. Calalogs 
iil~l.Are Available 

UC 2.on Diego Summer Session Catalogs ore 
available at the Summer Session Office. 

106 Administrative Complex (Chancellor's 
Complex). For further info. or to receive a free 

copy of the catalog. call (714) 452-4364. 

That's just it - Dirk 
Hamilton is so unlikeable that 
he almost draws you to him at 
odd moments (if you've heard 
him) by his sheer repulsive
ness. This guy is fascinating 
because I cannot figure out 
who his audience could be or 
even what he's talking about 
half the time. Why is this man 
making records? Is he 
blackmailing the head of 
Elektra Records or what? 
Such questions cause me to 
ruminate over the strange case 
of Dirk Hamilton, Thug Of 
Love , Gasabag Poet , 
MlD'Ilbling Mindral of Our 
limes. 

What do we know about 
this man? He plays guitar and 
sings in a slurred,' gruff warble 
reminiscent of Van Morrison 
after a shot of codeine. He 
thinks he has something witty 
and profound to say about 
Modern Life, and over the 
course of four albums has 
convinced such name session 
musicians as Larry Carlton, 
Bill Payne and Garth Hudson 
to help him.get his message out 
to The People. What he has to 
offer potential listeners is a 
cockeyed lyrical approach 

Back 
Hair Design 
offers a 

_---Women:--_ 
Reg. $151 Now only 

$12.50 
Men: 

Reg. $10.00, Now Only 

$8.50 
o((ergood ,hruJun<I. J 960 

2334 arJTlcl Valley Road 

481-8866 

Ripped off by your landlord? 
need to know how to use the small claims court? 

Thursday. May 15 
7:00 pm 

North Cont. Room 
Student Center, 

/ 

courtesy of 
P.LEA. 

See a mock trial conducted by a small claims judge, 
and find out how to protect your rights! 

California singer Dirk Hamilton'i mUlic appeals to an 
audience all hi, own. 

along the lines of Blond On 
Blond·era Bob Dylan, garbled 
verse spiked with puns, bizarre 
grammar and a definite 
tendency toward the 
conception ally bent. Check 
out these song titles - "She 
Don' t Squash Bugs," "Mouth 
Full Of Suck," "Every Inch A 
Moon. It Not the sort of stuff 
you'll lind on an Eagles record, 
obyiously. 

Here it must be said that 
Hamilton's spooky weirdness 
is just surface gloss to hide a 

fairly mundane mind with 
rather commonplace morals to 
offer . I n several songs, for 
instance, Hamilton goes to 
convoluted poetic lengths to 
make the point that television 
is bad for you - quite a 
revelation, eh? So now we can 
get to the meat 01 this piece -
WHY CAN ' T HE BE 
IGNORED? Because like 
some greasy old wino you'd 
meet Downtown at four in the 
morning waiting lor a bus at 

Please turn to (xlge 10 

YOUDOtM 
NEID GLASSES 

to enjoy a Tecate Trio Bravo. 
Just take an icy red can of Tecate Beer 

imported from Me)(ico 
and top it with lemon and salt. 

Out of sight! 

. TEP awE · W· ,·,d·om- Im·po· ,·t s·al·e,·C"o .. II.A I Inc I,v'ne . Caloforn,a 9271~ 

It's never too late to learn ... 

How to Stud'Y 
for Finals 

.--------on videotape-------, 
now playing 8:30 arn~4:00 pm 

USB 4010, OASIS Second Story 

GET THE PLAN! 

---Camping In 
/'..!l!~~ Europel 

(on a budget) 

for a free brochure 
and more Info, come 

see us at: 

elEE STUDENT TRAVEL 
UCSD Student Center 

Open wtNF 8-4. Tu/Th '10-1 
452-0630 

Film/L nette Tom 

'Tin DruDl' Marches to New Wave Cinemas Beat 
Werner Herzog's Woyzcek and Rainer 

Werner Fassbinder's The Marriage Of Maria 
Braun are the products of the German New 
Wave cinema that have been received with 
open arms by their American audiences, and as 
a result, place high expectations for continued 
excellence upon the latest import, Volker 
Schloendorff's The Tin Drum. The Iilm fulfills 
them with little or no effort. 

The picture, adapted from the Gunter Grass 
novel, reaccounts the life of Oskar Matzerath, a 
withdrawn three year·old bov, who, disgusted 
by the sight of drunken guests at his birthday 
party, decides to stop growing. He succeeds in 
the task, and for the next 17 years , undergoes a 
series of Tom Thumb.inspired adventures. 
Two of them, the discovery that he has a 
scream that shatters glass and the playing of a 
tin drum that turns a Nazi rally into an outdoor 
waltz, enable the boy to travel through World 
War II Europe as a member of a troupe of 
wandering entertainers. Oskar 's extended 
childhood is marked by tragedy, in the form of 
adultery and suicide, and national tragedy, the 
rise of Nazism. This leaves the boy's native 
Danzig in ruins and turns him into a war 

. orphan. It is at this point that Oskar, now 20 
years·old, must make a critical decision : to 

into the adult world , signified by physical 
growth. 

Gunter Grass' novel comes to stunning and 
unsettling reality through the screen adaptation 
by Jean·Claude Carriere, Scholendorfl and 
Franz Seitz. At times, Scholendorff's direction 
seems somewhat stoic, but given the film's 
setting, such a mood is justified, and the Bravity 
is punctuated by the wry humor of Oakar's 
voiceover narration. Igor Luther's 
cinematography is filled with stark images that 
exert their own separate energy, while Suzanne 
Baron's editing serves to magnify such power. 

David Bennent's role as Oskar could be 
considered almost autobiographical, as he, like 
the young protagonist, had stopped growing at 
an early age. The 13 year-old's acting is 
remarkable, but the most memorable aspect of 
his portrayal are his wide bulbous eyes, which 
hold an expression that is haunting and 
prophetic. Angela Winkler's conscience·striken 
Agnes, Heinz Bertnent's dutiful Alfred, and 
Daniel Olbrychski's compassionate Jan are 
equally as resonant. Catharina Thalback and 
Mariella Oliveri are well cast in their parts as 
Oskar's first love, Maria, and wartime romantic 
interest, Roswitha. 

Volker Schloendorfr., The Tin Drum, fulfills all expectations remain in a state of innocence and retarded 
al the latest release in German New Wave Cinema. youth, symbolized by his tin drum, or to enter 

The Tin Drum opens at the Fine Arts 
Theater on May 16. 

Maybe ~ sbould 
be lIlore 

aggressi~e ... 
Join a Committee! 

The University Events POP. Film. 
Donee/Drama. Special Evenls. 
Music and Lecture committees 

. ~ aU mtiUod'y ."fl'i/1It/ Ih 

,(1k .//;('.£'1 ui ./INzJ 
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Have a say 
In what 

you see. 
Call us 

0 1 452·4OQ() 

3"Aidmt~ 16 91""' fly 'aM> 
~~ 

9"~~ ~ 2.50 ·~OO df t.k tinct 
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Visual PresentoHon: 
A MuHi·Media Event 

Three Milennia 
of Mexican Art 

in color 
with sound 

18 slide projectors 
wide-screen-alr computerized 

32 minutes 

Mandeville Aud 
Thursday, May 15, 8 pm 

Friday, May 16, 2 pm . 

NO ADMISSION 
CHARGE 

sponsored by Banamex Cultural Foundation 
a multu-media event 

nothing Is wrong If It feels good. 

ntEALLNEW 

Enuuauelle 

~~ 
® A~~~gru~ I:IQ~I . . ," . .. .. ..=- : 

In lowe, the ~ of 
represSIon Is ower, 
IIndthe.,of 
upressIaiIls here. 

I will teach you to let go. 
My name is Emmanuelle. 
and I can set you free. 

Jt's lime for aU of us to 
say that nothing is wrong 
jf it feels good. 

If more than ===-Then I. Emmanuelle. 
will teach you to love with 
all the freedom of man 
and all the imagination of 
woman. 

You will say with me 
nothing is wrong 
if it feels good. 

',.,rsday, May 15 
7 • 9 pm, lLH 107 
$1.71 admIuIon 

UEO loa 0IIIce • at door 

. 

. 

womancare 

a feminist 
women's 

health center 

- Self-help 
- Well woman 
- Pregnancy 

screening 
_ abortion 

up to 16 weeks 
_ birth control 
_ childbirth 

3616 4", Avenue 
SanDlego,CA 

92103 
or call: 298-9352 

Last Chance 
for Seniors 
to apply for 
VISTA 

May 21 will be the final 
campus appearance of a 
VISTA representative. 
Apply tex spring and 
summer one-year 
assignments In health. 
energy conservation. 
consumer Issues and 
community development 
projects In all 50 states. 
Woo. with sponsoring 
community organizations. 
Help lem-income and 
elderly Americans 
become self-sufficient. 
VISTA Is great experience 
tor you too. Sign up tor an 
interview today at the 
Career Planning and 
Placement office. Appli
cations aval lable on May 
21. 



Recombinant DNA Biologists 
Now Valuable to Businessmen 
Continued from poge 6 

experience for biologists. 
Physicists and chemists have 
had many dose relationships 
with industry for a number of 
years, but it is only recently 
that, with breakthroughs that 
have occurred in the biological 
sciences, biologists have been 
IOUghe out by commercial 
enterprises for involvement in 
commercial production." 

He adds, "some of us now 
are trying to work out what the 

proper kinds of involvement 
are in a relationship with 
commercial corporations. 
Personally, I see nothing 
wrong with academic 
scientists involved In 

consulting commercial 
companies as long as they 
contam their consulting within 
guidelines. The main 
requirement here is that the 
consultant does not take 
himself out of the role which is 
expected of a faculty person, 

namely teaching and doing 
research for the community. I 
think that these obligations are 
especially important. We must 
be extremely careful with 
regard to having any 
commercial interest interfere 
with academic research." 

He believes that corpora· 
tions should be bound by the 
same restrictions In their 
recombinant DNA research as 
was required during academic 

Please turn to page 12 

You Won't Buy This Record 
Continued from poge 8 
Horton Plaza who's turned 
garrulous after an extra swig 
of Old Mother's Courage, 
Hamilton is such a persistent, 
self -righteous, irritatingly 
pedantic loud-mouth CREEP 
that you don't soon forget him 
even if you want to. If he 
deserves any credit at all as a 
songwriter and a performer, 
it's because his sheer 

obnoxiousness actually can 
get to you. He proves that you 
CAN be heard if you just 
YELL. 

After considering such 
weighty matters, a discussion 
of DH's latest collection, Thug 
Of Love, is almost 
unnecessary. But this 
ostensibly IS a record review, 
so we will note here that this 
time Hamilton trades in his 

Groundworks Probe 
Continued from page 4 

"I cared about watching the 
store to make sure he didn't go 
back in," said Riley. R~ey was 
unable to keep both in sight, 
however, for approximately 
20 minutes. 

"I didn't know what t~ do. 
At one rint in that 20-minute 
interva, I found rpysell 
walking toward the police 
Itation to report it." 

Halfway there he changed 

his mind and went back to the 
boo~store, where two other 
policemen had arrived. 

One' officer "claimed that 
UCSD police have keys to all 
the doors, and they don't need 
any reason to go where they 
want to go. The only 
exceptions are certain 
laboratories where ther might 
disturb experiments,' Riley 
said. 

usual puffed.wp white soul 
arrangements and bleary-eyed 
poetry in songs like "Out To 
Unroll The Wheel World," 
"The Main Attraction" and 
" Wholly Bowled Over." The 
most notable cut is "Moses 
And Me, " where the 
songwriter IS apparently 
comparing himself to Jesus 
Christ because he has to 
endure billboards and live in 
Los Angeles. The unremitting 
arrogance of Hamilton to write 
this drek bugs you so much 
that you stick out the rest of the 
LP with him - an 
accomplishment of sorts, I 
suppose. 

You don 't need this record. 

Poetry Presented in 
A Variet bf Ways 
Contintwrl from poge 8 

Knowlty, Laura MilHs and Julie Sullivan and is directed and 
produced by Mark Hardiman. Free to the public. ...... 

(THE), featuring UCSD's own Harkins and Larson will 
perform at 8 pm Wednesday, May 21, in the Mandeville 
Auditorium. Admission is $2.50 for general, $1.50 for 
students, 452-3229. 

Cancellation: The piano-percussion concert scheduled for 
Saturday, May 31 in Mandeville Auditorium, has been 
cancelled. 

Exciting, original work by local artists is no longer a secret. 
Both national and international recognition is being directed 
toward San Diegans who are exhibiting works of art. Three 
such talented individuals, winners in the Juried Art Show held 
in conjunction with the 1979 KPBS Auction, discuss how and 
why they create art in a special half-hour documentary film 
Arti.t. in Re.iJence: Pieters, Wingginton, Greve. This 
film airs at 7 tonight on KPBS (Channel 15), and at 10 pm 
Monday, May 19. 

The A TOMICAFE will present a special concert at 8 pm 
Tuesday, May 20, at the Center for Music Experiment, 
Warren Campus. 

The Atomicafe, noted for presenting artistic efforts by 
students of various disciplines at UCSD and the community at 
large, will feature theatrical works this time. Program includes 
a piece for 20 vacuum deaners by Wendy Chambers, music 
for percussion, voices, tape and instrumental ensembles . 

The artists represented are all members .of the UCSD 
Music Department - Deborah O'Grady, Ann Hankinson, 
Richard Zvonar, John Hiestand, Brian Woodbury , David 
Lindsey, Robert Frye, Paul T ydelski, Steed Cowart, and Tim 
Jones . 

Concert is free and open to the public. For information call 
452·3229. 

".". ". 

San Diego's leadi,!g poetry group, "Antenna" will present 
an evening of poetry, A Brown Study, 7;30 pm to 9:30 pm, 
May 27, at the Second Avenue Theatre. Admission is by 
donation. Contact Diane Cage at 233-1176. .... ". 

You won't buy this record. 
Dirk Hamilton has very little of 
value to say, which in part is 
probably why you're not going 
to hear him. I've already been 
exposed to him, so it's too late 
for me. But you, you're still 
okay. I hope you appreciate it. 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
"-s -, 

Senator Joseph Blden CD-Delaware), a guest lecturer of 
the Political Science Department and the Associated 
Students. will present a lecture on Monday, May 19 from 
8:30 to 10:00 in the Mandeville Auditorium. 

Senator Biden, a member of the U.S. Senate Foreign 
Relations. Intelligence, Armed Services and Budget 
Committees, will be speaking 0 n "The Role of the U.S. 
Congress In Establishing Foreign Policy Objectives." 

Although the lecture is primarily intended for select 
Political Science classes. because we have been able to 
secure Mandeville Auditorium there will be a limited 
number of additional seats for all interested students. 
Tickets can be picked up at EDNA on Friday. 
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Classifieds 
announcements 

Come "'Dance The Night Away"' at Warren 
and Muir's Semi·Formal. Sat.. May 17 9pm
lam at the Torrey Pines Inn. Tickets $4.00 
each. On sale at 80x Office. (Sit 5) 

"'Dance The Night Away"'1 Warren and 
Muir's Seml·Formal. May 17. 9·1 am. 
Pictures on sa le TWO S"'x7" for ONLY 
$4.00. Get your tickets at the 80x Office. 
Hurry so you don', get lett In the cold. (5/ 1 5) 

D.G. Wills is hokling its semi·annual 3·for· 
$ 1.00 salelThousands 01 books, 17-24May. 
Open lOam - to pm da~y. 7527 La Joila 
Blvd, (5 / 24) 

ASSORTED VINYL Is open for business 
daily from 1 t · 7. We are located in the 
Student Center, just south of EDNA. We buy 
and seil used records and carry a complete 
line of blank tape and accessories. Check 
out ad for this weeks specials. (5 / 16) 

Dance under the stars. Revelle Plaza Sat 
nite 9-1 May 17 FREE. (5/ t 5) 

Emmanuelle is coming. TLH 107 Thurs. 
151h. $1 ,75, 7;00 & 9.00. (5/ 15) 

WE NEED VOLUNTEERS Assorted Vinyl 
meets every Tuesday a15.30 in the record 
slore. JOin us and gel involved todayl (5 / 13) 

Emmanuelle is a hard one to pass up. TLH 
t 07 Thurs. 15th $1.757:00 & 9:00. (5/ 15) 

To Revelle Frosh & SophomOres; are you 
confused about science. language and 
humanities changes effective th is Fait? 
Then come 10 one of our inlormation 
sessions; 
Wed. May 14 • 3:00 · 4:30. HL 1402 
Thur. May 15 - 9:00 - 10:30, HL Aud. 
Fri. May 16, 1:00 • 2:30, HL Aud led by the 
Revelle Academic Counselors (5/16) 

Third College Commuters, beach party. 
May 17 at ta Jolla Shores. 12 .? Free beer. 
bring student 1.0. and picture 1.0 .. tunch 
available. get tickets at Third College 
Dean's office. (5/ 16) 

INTERNS WANTED: SOOlmer interns are 
needed for the John Anderson pres idential 
campaign . Work in San Diego Or 
Washington DC. Unplld posilion but some 
compensation !'[lay be available. Excelfent 
opportunity 10 meet interesting people. Fro 
more info stop by AS Internsh ip Office. 
(5/16) 

Fall Ouarter Internshipsl Applications 
available at AS Internship office. Deadline 
May 26. (5/23) - -

AI 7:00 In the North Conference room this 
Thursday PLEA presents a small c laims 
court judge, hearing a mock trial and 
answering your questions. Show up and 
take your dad to court for your past due 
allowance. (5 / 15) 

Waiting for GodOI - all female casl May 
19,20,21 . 8:00 pm in the rock garden behind 
HSS 2250 (John Muir' Theatre). Free. (5/21 ) 

Racquetball al Black Mountain. Play two 
hOurs lor $1 .50! Meet us at Urey Hall 
mailbox 8:30 pm Thursday. (5 / 15) 

Attention Adventurers • Chance of a 
lifetimel Ride the rapids of Yosemite 's 
Tuolemne River - May 21 -22. One l icket 
ava ilable only, price negotiable. Call 
Claudia 488· 1775. (5 / 16) 

Seniors & Graduate students: Learn how to 
gel a grant lor graduate study abroad. 
Workshop . May 20, 12-1 pm , Norlh 
conference Room. For more info, call 
X3556. (5/ 19) 

Why dnve to LA to attend a Rena issance 
Falre v.t1en there is one on campus? Attend 
the Revelle Rena issance Falre, Sat. May 17. 
1 1·4. North side of Urey Hall. Come In 
costumel (5 / 16) 

Com e ye and enjoy the Revelle 
Renaissance Faire, Sat. 5 / 17. Games. 
Drama, Music, Foods, Crafts. North side of 
Urey Hall. 11 ·4. Come In costume. (5 / 16) 

Enjoy a day of merriment. Come and feast 
on all the foods. play the games. watch the 
performances and participata in the festive 
event. Attend the Revelle Renaissance 
Faire. Sat. May 17. North SIde 01 Urey Hall, 
11-4. Come In costOOle. (5/ 16) 

personals 

EMBARASS YOUR FRIENDS! Happy 
Birthday Co. will bake a cake & sing 
anyv.t1ere. anytime - only $7. 455·1280. 
(5/1 6.19) 

ENID · You can learn hOw! Even Pre·meds 
are invited to the North Conference room. 
Trursday at 7:00. A smaH cla ims judge will 
tell us how. Herriet. P.S. Do you really want 
the slug ·back? (5/15) 

Kirk, LOSing a friendship is the worsl thing in 
the world to lose. I'm sorry we ended this 
way. Me. (5 / 15) 

Zippy. You're a 1i1tleaazyorW8 wouldn'lger 
along like we do, Irs nice to know there 's 

someone as wacky as me out thera, M.M. 
(5/1 5) . 

for sale 

Leaving US - Yamaha l00cc $395. Oneill 
WIll suit · L 590. SurfbOard 7.8 $70. great 
buys, Richard 270·8258, (5/22) 

Dick Brewer surfboard 6'10" pintail 
excellent condo 5100 4BI-8960 (M· Th) or 
469·9255. (5/16) 

Beer Tapper; converted relrigerator with 10 
Ib C02 tank and fitt ings. $125. Rob 452· 
3281 0( 270·7048. (5/20) 

Open reel tape deCk for sah. Pioneer RT· 
707. Autoreverse. lull logic solenoid control 
755·5564. Keith (5/16) 

For sale: Royal manual typewriter. Asking 
$50 · excellent cOndnion Call Carolyn, 453· 
9245. (5/16) 

Semi·new Peugeot moped. 700 mi. red, 
5400 or best offer w I accessories. Cell 
Chris 481 ·8732, (5/ 16) 

King size bean bags, $29. Also huge 4' floor 
cushions, bean bag sofas, sleepers. lovers 
love them, for van or apt. Fabric , vinyl or 
velvet. 455-644&, (5/ 16) 

'1970 FORO TORINO 97.000 mi. new 
transmission. brakes. radiator and front end. 
$1250.00·will bargain. Oave Ban 453-<>244. 
(5/ 23) 

housing 

Roommate wanled 10 share 4 bdrm house In 
La Jolla lor summer. Own room, Furnished. 
Walk to beach. 5125/ mo. Quiet . clean, 
personable. non·smokers. 454·5879 (5/ 2 t ) 

Double room for 2 people available Sept. 
Near Wlndansea BeaCh. 459·7125. (5/1 6) 

2 roommate needed 3 bdrm condo 
Playmoor. Each own room. avail June. Cell 
Eve 455-0682. (5/21) 

Roommate needed to share Encinit~s 2 
bedroom house very ctpse to beach. AvbI. 
nC1W 942 -2584. (5/20) 

Roommate wanted to share large 3-
bedroom hOuse In Oairmont. Own room 
plus ... Available June 16th. $165 /mo. 
Dave or Sherrll after to am. 292 -6920. 
(5/16) 

Roommate wanted immediately for new 
Solana Beach condo, Master bedroom. own 
befh. pool, jacuui. dishwaher. We're two 
QUiet , non-smoking grade. SIBO/mo. 452· 
4806 (day) or 481 -5298 (eves). (5/2t) 

Woman inlerested In Child development 
needed for 18 hours child care per _ in 
exchange for furnished studio apt w/ 
kitchen In old Del Mar. Walk to beach, bus, 
shops. 481-1580. (5/21) 

2 bdrm. cOndo,lg. unfurnished. jacuzzi. pool , 
gym, Near Fashion Valley 5500. 459.7125, 
(5/ 16) 

wanted 

Native-speaking Japanese to participate In 
challenging worl< in the fl8ld 01 automatic 
language lIanslation. Salary: open; f1ex. 
hours: part or full time. Conlacl Katie 81459-
6700. (5/ 16) 

Intercollegiale photographers needed for 
1980-81 school year. Paid by assignment. 
Call Karen 452-4211 . (5/15) 

Subjects lor brain wave experiment. Musl 
be cooperalive. S3.00 /hr. Call Debbie 
x4266. 9·4 pm. (5/16) 

Responsible. caring parson wanted for 
hourly supervision of 2 yr. old v.t10 loves the 
outdoors. $3 per hour for the right person, 
453-6015 (Mesa Apts) (5/16) 

SUMMER WORK · It you 're tired 01 those 
lObs thaI require lhe 10 of a plant , we can 
ehlp, We have a few openings for hard 
workers who would like to travel for the 
summer. Call 459-4396. (5/ 16) 

Need reliable babysitter lor 6mos. old. 1 or2 
afternoons. Hours flexible . UCSD area. 455· 
5436. (5/1 6) 

Energel ic. enthusiaSlic salesperson wanled 
lor part lime sales . applOxlmalely 30 
hrs / wk in a women's shoe & clofhlng 
boutique In La Jolla . S3.75 / hr & 
commiSSion. Evening shift and some 
weekends through summer. Call Lesfie. 
454·7577. (5/ 22) 

services 

TypislS: IBM exper / theses /disserl term 
papers/editing. RUSH jobsl 453-<>656. 452· 
1488,288-4936,225-1449. (6/15) 

JENNY's HOME TYPING:" Term pepers. 
theses, diss. Days and eves. 225-1449 
(6/7) 

TUTOR • palient. kind. Irlendly tutoring. 
Learo with en experienced tutor. 
°M.thematlcs (Calculus a specialty); 
°Computer Sc i ence ; °Wr l tlnl/ & 
Composijion; °General Chemistry. Physlca 
& Biology. Call HARLEY 481 -7589. (5/19) 

Before you type • Raise YO'" gradel Lat me 
edit your term paper, thesis. diu .• I day 
service, 452·9629. (5/23) 

Precision VW serviCe. Factory lre lned 
mechanic. House cilis and ride service. A. 
H. Grundstein. 0436-3481. (5/19) 

Michael's "'On The RCld" auto repe lr tlnl 
ups. electricat, light mechanical 
guarameed - 456·1879. (5119) 

Giving a ride to Eatel PW1<. Colo on May 30. 
Call 453·6804. (5/16) 

.ha San Diego Meditation Oub Is proud to 
announce DiaI·A·Meditation: 457·2229. 
That's 457·2229. Each day a di1fenlnl 
aphoriarn is read by spiritual mailer Sri 
Chinmoy. Call1odayl 457 ·2229. (5/16) 

lost and found 

Lost: McGregor baseball mil • Mulrfield late 
T'-lrsday afternoon (5/8) please call 452· 
6605 n lound thanks, (5/ 19) 

Lnst black jacket w I""K. Slale Wildcats" on 
fronl al Warren field May 3, CaN Chris 453-
3332. 

Lost: in BSS ladies gold pocket watch. 
Reward. Linda exl41 as or 452·7634. (5/16) 

Found: set of keys on simple keyring by 
lounge area In BSS: call x3050. (5/16) 

Lost: Sliver Seiko Watch Mon, 5/12. in TLH 
107 Of nearby. Please return. Jim f>2.9665. 
(5/19) 

Lost: one pair of glasses in a soft blue case. 
Iffound please call 455-5579, (5/16) 

Lost: High School class ring. Location 
ooknown. Gold with violet Slone, Reward 
455·0959. (5/1 9) 

Found May 12: Gray black cat in Muir 
parking 101. To identify call 452·9739 or 453· 
33B6 (5/ 19). 

Lost: SR40 calculator la.51 April in black 
case in HL library. Jim eve. 455·1507. 
(5t19) 

Found: a black OOlbrelia last wee!< outside 
Revelle deli. Jim eve. 455·1 507. (5/ 19) 

travel ' 

CIEE Student Travel Center. Loca!ed on the 
second floo< of "8 Student Center. open 
MWF 8~. TuTh 10·1. Phone 452..()63Q, 
(6/6) 

WIDE WORLD TOURS · Experts In low cOlI 
fares. Former students whO hlll8 trall8led 
your way and know what you wam. Be ~ a 
summer In Europe, Asia on "e cheap, 
exploring New Zealand or simply gelling 10 
LA 1I1e cheapeSI , fastest way. Cell usa' 455. 
7710 or drop by and yjsjl. There 1. ne_ a 
charge lor our service. We're toeatad in La 
Jolla Village Mall (next 10 au'oclll). Donl 
delay - earty bookings .. 118 you moneyl 
(5/16) 

Moving to Bay Area? Remlng Iruck 6/ 10. 
space for furniture & people. CaIlIOOrt!VaI 
279-6744 altar 8 pm. (5/20) 

Sunday, May 18 F- sf An " '1 Saturday, May 17 
9 am-4:30 pm Ir nua 9 am-6 pm 

--Spri~g Issues Conference--
...--Panel Discussions that affect you:----------., 

Student Pdrticipation in University Governance 
Prop 9 (JaNis II) 
Prop 10 (Rent Initiative) 
Democratiiation of the Regents 
UC Involvement In Nuclear Weapons Research 
Registration and the Draft 
Student Advocacy 
Child Core 

Teaching Education 
University Long-Range Plan 
Graduate and Professional Student Affirmative Action 
Collective Bargaining 
Sexual Harrassment 
Codification of the Federal Criminal Code 
UC Investments . 
Grassroots Lobbying Efforts 

,........--------By speakers that affect you:------. 
Senator Joseph R. Biden, Jr. 
Kenneth Feinberg, U.S. Senate Judiciary Counsel 
Assemblyman Pete Chacon 
Robert Gustafson, ACLU • 

Statewide Committee and Agency members 
ASUC Statewide Presidents and members 
Consumer Action Theatre Troupe (CAn, affiliated 

with CaIPIRG). 

Panels are located In USB 2622. 2722. 303OA/B. and 3070 
Luncheons: Saturday at Walk's and Sunday at the Coffee Hut at 1 :00 

Panels FREE. meals and packet at minimal cost. 
Join fellow U.C. students from across the state. and affect yourself. 

contact: ~ancy Laga at the ASUCSD 452-4450 



DNA ·Research Techniques Follow Guidelines 
onlinued fr m (lag 10 of the old r pharma utical d velopment and u of r ombinanl DNA t hnology and mor and mor (If thi 

research i carried out , as 
more nd more risk 
as essm nt are carried out, 

r earch. They should not compani s re a bit " too r combinanl DNA techno· does not pres nt any mor 
themselves apart from the o· cons rvative,' and' see ' this as logy, at th pr sent time, has hazard 10 society than working 
called 'recombinant DNA a dis dvanta e for ociety. He taken a v ry cons rvativ with hi hly infectious agents 
guidelines' for this r earch. would like to e so i ty reap appro ch and don its b t to as has been carried out for cientists in general, ar 

b coming more and more 
convinced of something good 
coming out of'the work for the 
public. I woutd be very happy 
if anything that I know about 
re ombinant DNA has now 
been exploited in industry to 
h Ip soci ty overcome its 
problems a nd provide for its 
deficienci ." 

They should adhere to the the harve t offer d by go even beyond Ih guidelines years by pharmac utical 
guideline even though they recombinant DNA technology in the correc t use of ompanies to develop 
are not really legally and heattribut th suc essof re ombinant DNA techni- vaccines. In working with 
obligated," says Helenski. n wer, smaller companie to ques. them, they have always been 

He adds that mo t their aggressiven ss in Hel nski expresses much concerned with safety of 
cor p 0 rat ion ' pre sen t I y adopting these new approa h· faith and lru t in industry's use employee and recombinant 
utilizing recombinant DNA es despite the controver ial of recombinant DNA DNA will be no exception." 
techniqu are adhering to complications th y may bring. t hniques, especially in th 
tho e federal guideline. "I feel that the pharmaceut- area of th safety of research. Helenski sums up the 

He even believe that ome ical industry, at least in the "I feel very strongly that situation: "As time go s on 

.--------------------------------- ---.. --.--.-~~ 

YOUNG MEN'S 
ACTION SLACKS 

SAVE $5.03 
DresSing for success, styled for comfort. levi'se 
Action Slacks put an end to pants that pinch , 
bind, twist, and pull wit.h Visa8 polyester, a super 
stretch fabric that moves and breathes with you. 
In a classically appealing style and subtle color 
assortment. For graduation, jpb interviews, dress 
for success in levi's8 Aietion Slacks ... because 
quality never ,goes out ,Of : tYle. 1697 
Reg. $22 . . .. . .. _ . . . . . . . . -

~ 
I 

SALE POLICY: The merch.ndl .. lftc1uded In this 
.dvertl.ement I. .nll.ble 'only It the 
p.rtlclpetlng Mil .. , '. Outposte location IIlteel. 
S ... prien .,. not effective .t IRY of ou, other 
Mille,.. Outpolte .torn. 

LA JOLLA VILLAGE SQUARE 


